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Abstract
Background: Questions about the existence of supplier-induced demand emerge repeatedly in
discussions about governing Swiss health care. This study therefore aimed to evaluate the
interrelationship between structural factors of supply and the volume of services that are provided
by primary care physicians in Switzerland.
Methods: The study was designed as a cross-sectional investigation, based on the complete claims
data from all Swiss health care insurers for the year 2004, which covered information from 6087
primary care physicians and 4.7 million patients. Utilization-based health service areas were
constructed and used as spatial units to analyze effects of density of supply. Hierarchical linear
models were applied to analyze the data.
Results: The data showed that, within a service area, a higher density of primary care physicians
was associated with higher mortality rates and specialist density but not with treatment intensity
in primary care. Higher specialist density was weakly associated with higher mortality rates and
with higher treatment intensity density of primary care physicians. Annual physician-level data
indicate a disproportionate increase of supplied services irrespective of the size of the number of
patients treated during the same year and, even in high volume practices, no rationing but a
paradoxical inducement of consultations occurred. The results provide empirical evidence that
higher densities of primary care physicians, specialists and the availability of out-patient hospital
clinics in a given area are associated with higher volume of supplied services per patient in primary
care practices.
Analyses stratified by language regions showed differences that emphasize the effect of the cantonal
based (fragmented) governance of Swiss health care.
Conclusion: The study shows high volumes in Swiss primary care and provides evidence that the
volume of supply is not driven by medical needs alone. Effects related to the competition for
patients between primary care physicians, specialists and out-patient hospital clinics and an
association with the system of reimbursing services on a fee-for-service basis can not be excluded.
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Swiss health care is based on the principles of universal
health care, granting access to a broad range of services
and, to a large extent, the financial protection is achieved
through mandatory health insurance coverage. The sys-
tem is also based on free demand and supply and most
ambulatory services are reimbursed on a fee-for-service
system. Health care expenditures per capita rank second
after the US among OECD countries and are increas-
ing[1]. Swiss health care is fragmented into 26 individu-
ally managed cantonal health systems[1,2] including 4
different languages and cultures, which may be seen as a
natural laboratory for health services research. National
authorities have therefore little empowerment and
nationwide reforms aimed to contain health care expendi-
tures are difficult to achieve. As in many other OECD
countries, costs are expected to increase further in the near
future, as a result of an aging and multimorbid popula-
tion and high expenses for technological innovations in
medicine.
Current cost containment policies promote market-based
mechanisms and are focused on higher self-responsibility
of everyone involved and on measures to enhance the
transparency of the system, e.g. by peer comparison of
services provided to limit possibilities of abuse.
The supplier-induced or, more specifically, the physician-
induced demand (SID) hypothesis is based on the
assumption that physicians influence the demand for
their services by controlling the information exchanged
with their patients[3]. This may result in situations where
patients, who are not highly informed, delegate the deci-
sions about the scope and extent of their treatment to
their physicians. Consequently, the quantity of supplied
services may not be driven by the medical needs of the
patient population alone.
Although the existence of SID has not been adequately
established[4], it is often used to legitimize regulative
interventions targeting the supply of medical resources.
The literature underlines two characteristics that empiri-
cally identify SID: High supply and the related competi-
tion among providers [5-7]. This study aimed at testing
the following SID related hypotheses:
- A higher density of physicians is associated with increas-
ing quantities of services per physician.
- Physicians who treat high numbers of patients on a fee-
for-service basis have less contacts, on average, with each
patient and vice versa; physicians with a smaller patient
populations compensate the lack of patients with addi-
tional contacts.
The study analyzes therefore non-medical factors that may
influence the number of interactions between physicians
and patients. It is part of a national project to evaluate the
availability and utilization of resources in Swiss ambula-
tory health care[8,9]. The focus of this article is limited to
primary care and includes data from primary care physi-
cians (PCP) with either board certification of the Swiss
Medical Association for general practice/family medicine
or general internal medicine as well as general practition-
ers without board certification.
Methods
Data
A database of census data from the Swiss population for
2004 was created within the project. This database
included a complete list of billing numbers from all Swiss
physicians with ambulatory practices, and the corre-
sponding consultations that were reimbursed by basic
health insurers. Physicians were classified into PCP's and
specialists based on their last acquired certification issued
by the Swiss medical association. Health service areas for
primary care were constructed according to Goodman et
al[10] and used as the geographical units of analyses
(1014 areas in total). A description of the health service
area construction and characteristics within Swiss primary
health care is detailed in a earlier publication [9]. Health
service areas were additionally classified into urban health
services areas which consisted only of communities classi-
fied as urban centres, suburban- or periurban communi-
ties and into rural health service areas which included
only communities classified as agricultural-rural or agri-
cultural-mixed. The typology of communities was
adopted from the Swiss Federal Statistical Office [9]. Mor-
tality rates of health service areas were calculated based on
the death statistics of communities located in each health
service area. Census data and death statistics were
obtained from the Swiss Federal Statistical Office. The sta-
tistical procedures in this study focused on the relation-
ship between the annual number of patients and the
respective volume of services that were provided by Swiss
PCP's. We defined treatment intensity as the average
number of consultations for individual patients of each
physician. This measure was obtained by dividing the
number of consultations by a physician by the number of
patients treated. In this context, the term consultation
includes all encounters that were reimbursed by basic
health insurance, i.e. face to face consultations, telephone
consultations and home visits. Only data from consulta-
tions regarding illness and maternity were included. Acci-
dent-related consultations were excluded due to different
insurance coverage.
Data analysis
Descriptive analyses using tables and graphs indicated
skewed distributions for treatment intensity. Medians andPage 2 of 9
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show the central tendencies of the data.
Two statistical models were developed to explore the
effects that structural factors of care providers and demo-
graphic attributes of patient populations had on practice
volumes of physicians. These two models were developed
based on the method described by Grytten et al[4].
In both models, the relationship between the number of
annual consultations of each physician and the number of
patients treated in the same year was studied in a log-log
manner. This allowed interpretation of the results using
the concept of elasticity[4]. In this framework, linear rela-
tionships with a unitary slope would indicate proportion-
ality whereas slopes below 1 would indicate that
treatment intensities decrease with high annual patient
numbers and vice versa. The slope of the regression line,
i.e. the location of the supply curve, is thus of central
importance in the following analyses. In contrast to other
investigations, we used multilevel mixed models to
account for the fact that data were available at both health
service area and individual physician level[11].
The first model was used to estimate the overall associa-
tion between the annual number of patients and the
respective number of consultations. The second model
was based on the assumption that the relationship
between patient number and volume of consultations
may not be linear. Thus physician level data was divided
into four groups (quartiles) of annual patient numbers
and each of these groups was studied individually.
The following relationships describe the four groups:
- P_Q1 = log(annual patient number) for ≤ 402
patients
otherwise P_Q1 = 0 (1st Quartile)
- P_Q2 = log(annual patient number) for > 402 ≤ 735
patients
otherwise P_Q2 = 0 (2nd Quartile)
- P_Q3 = log(annual patient number) for > 735 ≤ 1079
patients
otherwise P_Q3 = 0 (3rd Quartile)
- P_Q4 = log(annual patient number) for > 1079
patients
otherwise P_Q4 = 0 (4th Quartile)
An equal set of explanatory factors including structural
attributes of care providers and demographic data of the
patient population were added to both models. Table 1
provides an overview of the structure of each model.
Previous analyses of treatment incidence in the same data
set showed considerable variations between the different
language areas and hence cultural regions in Switzer-
land[9]. The model was therefore additionally run for
each language region separately (language stratified
Table 1: Structure of hierarchical linear models
Type of variable Description
Outcome Number of annual physician consultations
Explanatory variables
- Level I (physician) Model 1: Number of patients treated in 2004 a.
Model 2: 4 indicator variables (P_Q1 – P_Q4) representing quartiles of the number of patients treated in 2004a
Physician gender
Physician age
Professional qualificationb
Average patient age
Proportion of female patient consultations
- Level II (service area) Number of PCP's per 10,000 inhabitants
Number of specialistsc per 10,000 inhabitants
Presence of a hospital providing ambulatory services (coded as a binary variable with 0 for no hospital and 1 for at least 
one hospital).
Number of deaths per 1000 inhabitants (mortality)
a See Table 4 for results of model 1 and 2.
b Board certification of the Swiss Medical Association (family medicine, general internal medicine, general practitioners without board certification).
c Physicians providing ambulatory care but not classified as primary care provider (board certification in other medical disciplines)Page 3 of 9
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associated with the fourth national language (Romansh),
these areas were grouped with the Swiss-German areas[9]
within these separate analyses.
The descriptive analyses identified a few records with
extreme numbers of consultations and/or patients. The
data used in this study are based on billing numbers that
may be shared by multiple physicians. According to san-
tesuisse (umbrella organisation of Swiss of health insur-
ers), these situations are rare and our descriptive analyses
confirmed this. Nevertheless, we considered all patient
and consultation numbers above the respective 99th per-
centiles as outliers and excluded them from further analy-
sis (more than 2283 patients or more than 9742
consultations – 96 records removed) the resulting data
pool therefore included 6087 primary care providers.
Variance components of service area level variables quan-
tifying the corresponding proportions of outcome varia-
tion accounted for by specific variables were additionally
calculated [12]. Residual analyses, performed to validate
the statistical procedures, showed no evidence of assump-
tion violations for the models used in the analysis. SAS 9.1
(SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) and "proc mixed" were
used for all analyses, and the level of significance was set
at 0.05 throughout the study.
Results
Structure of supply
In 2004, the 6087 primary care physicians analysed
treated 4.67 million patients with an average number of
patients treated in 2004 of 766.84 and an average number
of annual consultations per patient of 4.33. Detailed data
on the distribution of physicians, patients and consulta-
tions across the four Swiss language regions are given in
Table 2 (Additional file 1). The average density of physi-
cians per 10,000 inhabitants within health service areas
was 8.01 for primary care physicians and 4.46 for special-
ists (Additional file 2: Table 3). Considerable differences
were observed between urban and rural health service
areas, densities of primary care physicians and specialists
in urban areas were 7.69 and 5.84 per 10,000 inhabitants
vs. 8.38 and 0.86 respectively in rural areas. Hospital
departments providing ambulatory care were present in
222 of the 1014 service areas (22%). The localisation
index (LI)[13], which quantifies the degree of primary
care provided locally for the population in a given area,
was also calculated and showed that on average 57% of all
required primary care services were used from local physi-
cians.
Significant differences were found between female and
male physicians. On average, female physicians treated
42% fewer patients and performed 51% fewer consulta-
tions than their male peers, resulting in a lower treatment
intensity with female physicians (4.1 consultations/year)
than with male physicians (4.4 consultations/year).
Female physicians performed 67% of their consultations
with female patients vs. 53% for male physicians. Differ-
ences between male and female physicians were also evi-
dent across the four groups of annual patient numbers
(P_Q1-Q4) particularly in the two middle groups (Figure
1). In health service areas with ambulatory hospital care
average treatment intensity was 4.40 vs. 4.22 in areas
without hospitals.
Relationships between resource availability and scope of 
services
Spearman correlation coefficients (ρ) were used to explore
the linear relationships between various variables (Addi-
tional file 2: Table 3). These results showed only minor
associations between the age of the physicians and the
annual number of patients or the number of consulta-
tions but moderate positive associations between the
average age of the patients and the treatment intensity.
The relationships between resource availability and scope
of services per patients were explored at the level of service
areas and indicated a small but significant correlation
between the density of specialists and the average treat-
ment intensity, whereas a non-significant correlation was
found between the density of primary care and average the
treatment intensity. Significant correlations were observed
between both regional mortality and PCP density (ρ =
0.22), and treatment intensity (ρ = 0.17) and between
mortality and specialist density (ρ = 0.072) (Additional
file 2: Table 3). Average mortality in urban health service
areas was 7.08 deaths per 1000 inhabitants vs. 8.73 in
rural areas.
Estimates on the effect of multiple variables on the annual
number of consultations are given in Table 4 (Additional
file 3). The log-log linear regression of consultations vs.
annual number of patients yielded a slope of 1.108 with
the 95% confidence interval ranging from 1.10 to 1.12.
This indicates a significant non-proportional relationship
between higher annual patient numbers and increasing
number of annual consultations. The data stratified by
quartiles of annual patient numbers showed that the
slopes of the regression lines decreased for physicians
with increasing high patient numbers but, without excep-
tion, remained significantly above 1 (95% confidence
intervals are not including 1). Pairwise statistical compar-
isons of these slopes showed significant differences
between all four quartiles of patient numbers (Additional
file 3: Table 4).
Effect estimates at the service area level show significant
positive effects on consultation numbers for higher densi-
ties of primary care providers and densities of specialistsPage 4 of 9
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by PCP's located in areas with hospitals (Additional file 3:
Table 4) were significantly higher. Significantly higher
consultation numbers were associated with increasing
physician age. General practitioners without specializa-
tions provided significantly higher numbers of consulta-
tions than physicians certified in family medicine or
general internal medicine. No significant differences were
observed between physicians with board certification in
family medicine or general internal medicine. Increasing
numbers of consultations were seen with higher average
patient ages and significantly decreasing numbers of con-
sultations were seen with higher proportions of female
patient consultations.
Language-stratified data revealed only in Swiss German
regions a significant effect of the density of primary care
physicians, of specialist density and mortality on consul-
tation numbers. The presence of hospitals providing
ambulatory services showed a non-significant effect in all
three lingual regions but the slope of the supply curve was
significantly higher than 1 in all three regions (Additional
file 4: Table 5).
The overall model (model 1) explained 93.2% of the var-
iation in annual consultation frequencies (pseudo-R2 sta-
tistics[11]). The analysis of variance components showed
that only a small portion of the total variance occurred
between physicians within specific health service areas
(intraclass correlation coefficient of 0.04). 64% of the
explainable variation of the service area level consultation
frequency was attributable to the density of PCP and
regional mortality accounted for 2.8% of the explainable
respective variation. At the physician's level, 93% of the
explainable variation was accounted for by the number of
patients treated in the same year.
Discussion
The analyses were based on complete reimbursement data
for consultations of the majority of primary care providers
with a practice license in Switzerland and were controlled
for factors related to professional qualification, physician
experience and gender, and for demographic attributes of
the patients. Furthermore, we used a spatial model that
was directly derived from the demand patterns of the pop-
ulation, which minimized the effect of border crossing
patients. The data are therefore representative for Switzer-
land and we consider the multilevel approach as a more
appropriate spatial representation of utilization and the
provision of ambulatory care resources than other Swiss
analyses based on administrative or political boundaries
[14-17].
The calculated annual number of Swiss residents per pri-
mary care physician in 2004 was 1250, whereas the
respective annual number of patients per physician in our
data set turned out to be only 767 and therefore only
about 63% of residents are seeing a primary care doctor in
a year, which seems low. It is therefore possible that resi-
dents have no contacts with a physician or, more likely,
are directly consulting with a specialist. However, the true
percentage seeing a primary care doctor may be somehow
higher as our data lack consultations with overall annual
costs below the threshold for reimbursement. These
threshold are chosen by patients between the minimum
of CHF 300 (≈200€) or up to CHF 1500 (≈1000€) for
lower premiums and have to be paid out of pocket.
Regional effects
Significant correlations between density of PCP's and
mortality indicate that areas with high mortality are also
characterized by high density of PCP's and high treatment
intensity whereas only a weak association was observed
between regional mortality and specialist density which is
related to the fact that specialist practices are more often
located in urban areas characterized with lower mortality
than rural areas. However, specialist density was posi-
tively associated with higher treatment intensity of PCP's.
Mortality also yielded a positive and significant parameter
estimate in the modelling procedures implying higher
number of consultations in areas with higher mortality.
These findings can have multiple interpretations: In high
need areas there is high supply of primary care but low
supply of specialists care and the results may additionally
reflect effects of competition between PCP's and special-
ists. Yet, the associations between mortality and treatment
frequencies of PCP's were not consistent across the three
language regions and are also coherent with other obser-
vations made earlier in the same project showing that uti-
Graph displaying treatment intensity against number of patientsFigure 1
Graph displaying treatment intensity against number 
of patients.
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care also differs across language regions [9]. However, it
remains debatable whether mortality rates can be used as
a measure of effective medical needs in a health system
that is characterized by comprehensive and high density
of supply of care; and furthermore, it can also be criticized
that a high physician's density is not necessarily related to
better medical care at the regional level. Additional data
defining regional health status and the respective medical
needs are therefore required before such implications can
be made.
Structural attributes of physicians and practices
The high density of supply and the related competition
among care providers are factors that are known to induce
physician's services[6,7]. Cross sectional results for the
impact of GP supply generally indicate that an increase in
supply may be associated with an increase in the fre-
quency of consultation[18]. Our data confirm these find-
ings and extend the concept by supplying evidence that
higher densities of PCP's, specialists and the availability of
out-patient hospital clinics in a given area are associated
with higher treatment intensity of PCP's. Depending on
the definition of SID[19], it remains debatable whether
this observed inducement in competitive areas is related
to the fact that PCP's aim to maintain or to increase their
income or try to provide more effective and more appro-
priate care [20], which would imply different levels of
treatment quality in areas with different levels of compe-
tition. Hospital care may also directly induce services pro-
vided by PCP's before and after hospitalization. However,
in addition to effect estimates, the statistical procedures
also provided variance components which showed that
the density of supply has a considerable impact on the
regional variance of service volumes. Our data, irrespec-
tive of the conceptual problems in defining SID, are there-
fore consistent with the hypothesis that those non-
medical factors related to the competition between PCP's
and specialists and between PCP's and out-patient care of
hospitals, respectively, affect the quantity of supplied serv-
ices in primary care.
The observed differences across language regions reflect
the decentralized nature of Swiss health care system and
are likely attributed to different availabilities of services,
to cantonal schemes for reimbursement, and to tradition-
ally anchored behavioural patterns of the respective pop-
ulations[1,16].
Characteristics of physicians and patients
The physician level data indicate a disproportionate
increase of supplied services irrespective of the size of the
number of patients treated during the same time period
whereby this disproportionate increase proves to be
greater for physicians with smaller numbers of patients.
This implies that even in high volume practices no ration-
ing but a paradoxical inducement of consultations
occurred. It can thus be assumed that physicians with high
annual patient numbers spend less time with their
patients and consequently the quality of care may become
questionable [21-23]. However, it is also possible that
physicians caring for more patients are better and more
efficiently organized than their colleagues with fewer
patients and that the quality of interactions between phy-
sicians and patients thus remains unaffected by high serv-
ice volumes.
It is unlikely that patient health status in practices with
large patient numbers differs substantially from practices
with fewer patients, since patient age, one of the domi-
nant factors in general health status, has been accounted
for in our analyses. Hence we consider that cases where
morbidity negatively influences patient numbers but
increases consultation frequencies would not have biased
our results.
Our analysis, stratified by quartiles of annual patient
numbers, supports the hypothesis that physicians with
few patients induce services to a higher degree than their
peers with more patients. However, our data do not allow
to make a distinct discrimination between the financial
incentives to unnecessary induce services and the real
need to induce services to meet more intense treatment
modalities, as for example in complementary medi-
cine[24], was not possible with our data.
The results of this study can be directly compared with
results from Norwegian primary care providers where, in
contrast to our findings, proportional relationships
between patient numbers and annual consultation fre-
quencies were observed[4]. This discrepancy can likely be
attributed to the fact that the majority of Norwegian PCP's
are reimbursed on a scheme where capitation is a substan-
tial component of their income[4,25] whereas Swiss phy-
sicians (PCP's and specialists) mainly generate their
income on a fee-for-service basis. It is therefore reasonable
to assume that the disproportionate increase of consulta-
tions in the Swiss system is attributable to the scheme of
reimbursement in Swiss out-patient care.
The significant effect that physician age had on treatment
intensity is certainly related to the positive correlation
between the ages of physicians and their patients, reflect-
ing the higher morbidity of elderly patients. Differences in
the age structure of female and male physicians and differ-
ent levels of efficiency of young versus old practitioners
may, however, also play a role in this context. Neverthe-
less, our data on patient characteristics confirmed that
higher treatment intensities occur in practices caring for
older patients as expected. However, variance componentPage 6 of 9
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tion volumes are mostly driven by high numbers of
patients whereas factors related to demographics of
patients and physicians accounted for only small fractions
of the explainable variance.
The findings from our study demonstrate that competi-
tion alone among care providers will not lead to a func-
tioning market. On the contrary, according to
Domenighetti[26], SID can be considered a natural phe-
nomenon in systems that guarantee, to a differing degree:
a) freedom of prescription b) unrestrained exploitation of
new technologies, c) unlimited access to medical training,
d) fee-for-service payment for medical activity, and e)
unlimited access for the population to medical services
without major financial consequences to the individual
patient. Yet, the hypothesis of SID in which physicians
alter the patient's preferences in their own interest, threat-
ens the economist's basic paradigm about market func-
tioning and undermines the normative implications that
underlie economic recommendations about market pol-
icy[3]. Many studies conclude that a clinical rather than an
economic model of practitioner decision-making pro-
vides a more plausible interpretation of the inter-practi-
tioner variation in rates of clinical activity in general
practice[27].
Corresponding inter-rater agreement of expert-panels for
primary care routines proved at best fair and only 3% of
services were judged to be inappropriate[28]. This absence
of an unambiguous definition of "appropriate care"
makes the identification of SID further complicated.
Nevertheless, to allow a better cost-control, a new
national reimbursement scheme based on consultation
time and needed logistics was introduced in the year after
the study. However, the treatment quality of physicians
with high annual numbers of patients and high consulta-
tion volumes must remain under scrutiny as the new
national 'Tarmed' billing system is still based on a fee-for-
service system[29]. Our data may thus be useful as screen-
ing tools to highlight areas in which quality should be
investigated in greater depth – despite further and future
reforms.
Strength and Limitations
The availability of data from a large majority of Swiss pri-
mary care providers who are still under mandatory con-
tracts with health insurers was a strength of the study. The
spatial model used in this study yielded service areas in
which on average 57% of all primary care services were
consumed locally. Therefore, we consider this approach as
an appropriate representation of the utilization and pro-
vision of primary care within the legal and institutional
framework of Swiss health care. Furthermore, the data
used in this study cover the overall amount of services as
paid for by the basic health insurance companies in Swit-
zerland and hence reflect an accurate basis of the respec-
tive reimbursements.
The limitations of the study are mainly related to the fact
that only data for physician consultations reimbursed by
compulsory health insurance were available. As stated
above the volume of consultations is likely to be higher
since the first 300 CHF (≈200 €) or more of treatment cost
within a year has to be paid out of pocket. Therefore, the
patients face different net prices of health services depend-
ing on already accrued health expenditures within the cur-
rent year. This restriction to treatment frequencies did not
allow to study the monetary effects of reimbursements as
it is done for instance in Delattre and Dormont [30].
Therefore no insight can be provided into the mecha-
nisms that may affect patterns of utilization and provision
of care as they are related to financial incentives for con-
sumers and the care providers. Without data on treatment
costs it remains difficult to accurately test the hypothesis
that demand inducement is associated with the income of
care providers. Furthermore, the use of administrative
data remains problematic when assessing all aspects of
appropriateness and quality of care[31]. The literature,
however, provides no clear evidence that higher treatment
intensity is necessarily associated with improvements in
treatment quality[32].
It may further be argued that spatial variance may be
underestimated due to a false assumption of homogeneity
in aggregate spatial data[33] and it cannot be excluded
that a spatial model based on e.g. administrative bounda-
ries would yield different estimates of rates and variances.
However, the closest available level of administrative data
in Switzerland would be on the level of the 26 Swiss can-
tons and comparing 1014 utilisation based service areas
with 26 cantons which range from 15'000 to 1 Mio inhab-
itants will certainly provide considerable differences of
estimates. We assume that health service areas are more
homogenous than cantons on factors that determine pro-
vision and utilisation of health related resources and
therefore we consider the observed data and their varia-
tion as more relevant than the respective cantonal data.
The data available for the project did not provide esti-
mates of effective medical needs of the population[34]
and furthermore, the project cannot account for patient-
induced demand, such as that based on a 'decision to con-
sult model';. e.g. it is not possible to differentiate between
first consultations initiated mostly by patients and follow-
up consultations initiated by doctors as proposed by Day
et al[35].
Conclusion
This study documents high treatment volumes in Swiss
primary care and confirms findings from other studiesPage 7 of 9
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terns of availability and utilization of medical resources.
The relationship between density of supply and treat-
ment-incidence[8] and treatment intensity, respectively,
and the association between annual number of patients
and consultation frequencies provide considerable evi-
dence that the volume of supply in Swiss primary care is
not driven by medical needs alone. Therefore effects stim-
ulating higher than necessary treatment volumes that are
associated with the system of reimbursing services on a
fee-for-service basis can not be excluded. Effects related to
the competition for patients between primary care physi-
cians, specialists and out-patient hospital clinics seems to
be a further source of increasing treatment intensity in pri-
mary care. Additional information is needed to quantify
the true medical needs of the population and to deter-
mine the quality of services and respective outcomes of
provided care by primary care physicians in different prac-
tice settings. It thus remains difficult to discriminate
between a positive inducement of services to provide pri-
mary care of high quality and an inappropriate induce-
ment of services at the expense of treatment quality.
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